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WE REQUEST
THE PLEASURE

needs

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,

Weekly Weather Forecast

Weather forecast for the week be-

ginning Wednesday, Aug. 4, 'in issued
by the U. S. Weather llureau, Wash-

ington. D. C , for the Upper Missis-
sippi Valley and Plnits States:

Generally fair weather is indicated

!i '

Of conferring with you as to
youi Account. While adhering
to a policy of safety and con-
servatism, we make it a point
to give to our customers close
personal attention and an in-

telligent recognition of their
If the highest character

k

thl"1
snau esteem n t

a favor to honored with a L

visit from you.

RED
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Joe" Will Race

during the week, except the Dako- - Alva of

tisaud the Missouri Valley, w e Visiting relatives thU week.

SUITS
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A Newspaper That (lives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, AUGUST 5, 1JH5.

Young Russell

From Grover Yoder
On Tiii'silny evening, the New-houi- e

Iniihlinj,', occulted tlio hest
. wrestling innteh that litis over hevti
milled olV 10 lo A Inrue number of
the men in this vicinity who I lite to
witness a koui! cleiui mutch in at- -

tetiiliitiee
The pieliinlnary WRsput on

Vernon Zol-- s tmd Paul l'olnleky of
this citr, the former won the first full
in nine minutes and the .second in one
minute. Urowu mid Kiichu put on the
second mutch, the Inter won the Hist

of personal banking service an- - fta,'4'1 lu tlve nUl1 u, ' elKht

neaisioyouwe
be

CLOUDi NEBRASKA

in

"Desert

in
hoi

Wins

J in

i were

by

mlnntes while the former scCuied the
in nine minutes Kay Pace of

Friend refetecd. Hotlt of the prelim- -

I ttr.tliw ll'.il'i. rttIlt Ii ml tl nffi n..tfi.jil
very much by the luidlenco.

I The big match which was the miiin
feature of the evening uis put
on. Grovei Yoder of illldruth mid

J Young Kussell of Triend, who weighed
150 pounds each, met on the mat for a
wieStle to the ilnish in catch us catch
can style with t lie stiunglo hold burred.
Itoth of these men Here well matched
but us Yoder whs not iu llrst class

"Desert Joe." the fatuon ostrich wi 1 condition lie could not stand the tussle
be at the Nebraska State Fair at Lin-In- s. well as Young Itiihsell who keeps iu
coin September 0-- 11 'the noted bird training nil the time Heferee Chief
will race with horse, motorcycle or Montler called the men on the mat and
automobile. "Desert Joe" goes thru, the struggle was on. Young Kussell

t his trotting stunt without a driver. wjii the tlrst fall in fortytwo minutes

Clara and Amack Oxford are
here

lliht

seoond

then

by using the crotch hold and the soc
on i tail in mree ami one nan minutes
t lis giving him the vh'toiy. After

there will be showers about b riday. Frank Suttou who has been sttuhiuc ti i,.i, ..... r Vn.i, ,.i,n i

Moderately low temperatuies for a to become a telegraph operator, at '
Young Russell for another wiestlo to

day or two will be followed by some Omaha, arrived in the citj Wednesday be pulled oil lie. e In about thiity days
what higher temperatures evening. ' Continued on page four)
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At 20, 25, 50 Discount
The backward season and general conditions make it imperative that we
unload. We are going to offer you the greatest opportunity to save
money on CLOTHES that we ever did and you cannot afford to miss it.

ONLY BLUE SERGES EXCEPTED
In This Sale of Both Men's and Boys' Suits

SPECIAL PRICES ON OXFORDS AND STRAW HATS

THIS SALE IS FOR CASH
And CASH Only. No Other Terms at These Discounts.

Think of it! $25 Suits Going at $12.50
JUST Vz PRICE

SALE BEGINS

Do Not Delay! Get In First And Get The Cream.
"DO IT NOW

PAUL STOREY 5
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Chautauqua Program
The Best One Ever

i

The Chautiuuiuu has been In full
swing now for the past eight days and
has pi oven to be a gieat delight to all. j

We nnliesitatliigiy say that tills is
really lie best program ever given at
n Hed Cloud chautauitia It is well
balaneed and eaeh number Is above
the mertige. While some of the num
bers have been better than others,
thete has not been a single one that
wn a Hat failure.

The eondltioii of ttie weather and
roiuU considerably rut down the

from the country. It has
been tuaetleally imposs bio for the
farmers to attend.

Kussell Ii. Con well deliveicd the
tlrst lectin 0. lie Ih a man of national
reputation and his addiess on the
"Silver Crown'" was equally as good
as his celebrated lecture, "Acres of
Diamonds " The speaker emphasized
the fact that the entire woild was
looking for the man or woman who
could do things. Opportunity stares'
everyone in the face. He made a
strong plea for every young person to
make tlio most of time that is here,
and thus develop all latent possibili-
ties. He was strongly convinced that
11 new power would bo found within
the tie.t ten years that would revolu
tloni.e all methods of travel.

Maude Sheerer and her Shakes,
pearlan Players gave Twelfth Night in
the evening. This performance wiu
praised by scholats and laymen alike
it delighted the young and old which
shows that all persons like classics if
they are properly given Thuso who
had never read the play, or perhaps
any one of Slialrespeate's plays, thoroly
enjoyed this piforinanee simply e

it was given in such e.Ncellent
manner.

The Jiostoola Sextet Club wfeie the
novt eititlners, They placed clussle
music entirely which was much ap-

preciated, (ieod music is as much a
pirt of life us good wot ds or ideas, and
theie i. something about muslo Unit
sets the impulses vlbiating synchron-
ously with good. This was followed
with an illiibtiAtcd lectuit by A. 10.

Wiggam on "lleiedity and Human
I'i ogress" which was well founded or
not accoidlng to one's point of view.
Many agreed with the lecture and
many totally disagreed with it, but It
stimulated thought, and peihaps that
is the real function of any lectin e.

Tho debate on Socialism was one of
the best numbers on the program
C.irl Thompson who defended the
socialist idea did not have the sym-

pathy of the audience with him at the
start, but ho received respoctful atten-
tion and picsented his arguments lu
such manner, that he convinced
many of his hearers that theio is some-

thing good iu the movement As with
all newer questions the vast majority
of the audience had an erioucoiis con-

ception of what Socialism really is.
Mr. Lybargor disagreed iu toto with
the socialist propaganda and tore the
other gentloinan's argument to threads
or utterly failed to meet them which
eior way one's sympathies ran.

Joseph Itosanl was without question
the very best juggler who has ever
visited tho city. All his feats took
"nere" and was simple a case of well
trained muscles Not one of his tiicks
called for slight of hand. He especial
ly delighted the children with his
shadowgraphs

L senator Lafo Voting's lecture Tour
M jnths In the War one,' was highly
praised by I ho gieat majoiity of his

'heaters Ho gave minute details of
the construction of the tienches of
this modern war. lie showed what a

j
fearful thing this war is. The worst
in the histoiy of the world. He made
ii stiong ploa for all Americans to bo

'
Amorlcansand glvo their entire pat-
riotism to this country. Ho showed
plainly that one could not he a loyal
American and at the same time con-

demn the government Altho a "Itlack
Republican" no was with Wilson in
liis foreign policy.

The Melsterslngers male quartet
(Continued on pngo live)
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The Edison DJmikmb
Phonograph is the one. HwttM- -
ment that fulMftfta

POINTS OF EXCEl&EMGSE
Real Musical Tone and Volume
Perfect Reproduction
Non-Breaka- ble Records
Diamond Reproduction lin1atElOT?MVlte&ARll

Needle Changing
Perfect Running and Most DuryivTond

Mechanism

Demonstration Free or CataKnritasiAht
You Are Always WfWflwnfle

E. H. NEWHGWStt:
Jeweler and Optornfitolttst

:?y'"C. B. & Q. Watch Inspector
i' i" in "ir "' 'i' """i
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OAK
2x4 and S&flB

JUST ARRIVED)
OAK NEVER WAS SOQCHflAEp

Oak tongues in the rough, wnjnnbMJxcfetttes
and side board cleans.

THE M ALONE-- A VERY Gfc
TALK WITH IS ABOtiPLUIMtl'i"

Neoj kadies: Skiffe
We are now showing some ofthfti$ftftn!?nftWw
styles and weaves in Ladies &kltttortmddahta,
Poplins, etc. Weaves that artPfpuUfnienddakt
prices that are reasonable.

We also still have a niceeatfffictaiftnfeto&f
Summer Goods to show.vyoutrOt?g$ndifi
Linens, Voiles, Crepes, etcc.

SPECIAL THISJWHHKt
36-i- n Printed Crepe, regular 85c
27-i- n Printed Crepe, regular 65c

7,

25 Per Cent Discount on Embroidditdtf touufiulgf s
t

20 Per Cent Discount oniLaaecFItiuncigt;

Also many other bargains andil art goodi
full stock of general merchandiBe:that
you will find is reasonably priced;!

stoc
4fOc

Save Our Profit Sharing Coupons;
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